KIDS DAY AMERICA
COW PATTY BINGO and 50/50
Live Streamed on Care Chiropractic Center’s Facebook page– Rain or Shine

Saturday May 8, 2021
Noon to 2:00 P.M.
Butler Farm Show
RT68/Evans City Road
Butler, PA 16001

Buy a $20 Bingo Ticket and if a cow “deposits” on your square,
you will win either $100, $250, or $1,000
Only 500 Cow Patty Bingo tickets will be sold.
50/50 raffle tickets will also be available as follows:
$ 5 get 5 tickets
$10 get 10 tickets
$20 get 25 tickets
Cow Patty Bingo and 50/50 Tickets are available at
Care Chiropractic Center or order forms are available on
www.goldentornadoscholasticfoundation.org and www.carechiro.com
websites.
Proceeds Benefit The Golden Tornado Scholastic Foundation, Inc.’s
Kids’ Weekend Backpack Program.
Food will be on site the day of the event.
A donation box will be available at The Cow Patty Bingo for Food Donations to be placed in the backpacks – See the food
item list on our Facebook pages at Care Chiropractic Center or The Kids’ Weekend Backpack Program.

Kids Day America Cow Patty Bingo Rules
Saturday

May 8, 2021

12-2 p.m.

Person must be 18 or older to purchase a ticket and/or win a prize.
One ticket per square.
Player/Ticket holder need not be present to win. The event will be livestreamed on Care
Chiropractic Center’s Facebook page.
Player/Ticket holder is responsible for all associated fees/taxes.
No Cow Patty tickets will be sold after the event begins. However, there will be 50/50 tickets
sold during the event.
The actual grid area will be clearly marked with all squares being of equal shape and size.
The area will be protected with a barrier or fence.
Spectators/ticket holders must not interfere with the progress of the event. A randomly
numbered grid will be given to the three judges at the start of the event.
The Bingo begins when our Happy Heifers are led into the grid area by an appropriate
handler and let free to roam within the area until a cow patty is deposited on a square. If
there are no deposits produced by 2:00 P.M., the winner(s) will be determined by drawings.
Three Prizes will be distributed during the event: 1st deposit $100, 2nd deposit $250, and 3rd
deposit $1,000.
The numbered ticket that corresponds with the numbered square that contains the deposit
will be declared the winner. In the event that the cow deposit lands on multiple squares, the
square with the largest portion of the deposit will be declared the winner. The independent
judges (who are not allowed to participate in the raffle) will determine the results.
Any disputes or claims must be registered with the judges.
The results or decision of the judges will be publicly announced and all decisions are final.
We are anticipating selling all 500 squares.
Please follow all CDC safe guidelines.

